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A Xcw York Joarnalist'it Notes on an
Ocfan Trip.

There is another class of what are
technichaliy called " ship dressers,"
writes Howard Carrol in the New York
Times. refer to "the spasmodic or
sudden and unexpected dresser."
To describe one of the class is to de-

scribe them all. She came on board jthe ship clad as sensibly and appropriatelya< a woman could be. She was
not one of those deluded mortals who
had been governed by the guide-books.
Evidently she had not taken the follow-
ing very bad advice which, is given in
one of the most popular of them: "If
yon are going abroad for a season of'
travel, take almost nothing. You can
never know what you need until the
necessity arises. If you anticipate youmisiudere. Your American nnffit.
will render toil an oddity in England.But do not change there, or
yon will be still more singular
in Paris. It is as well to start
with but one dress besides the one yon
wear on the steamer.anything yon
have; a black aiapaca or half-worn black
silk is very serviceable. "When yon reachParis circumstances and the season will
govern yonr purchases, and this same
dress will be almost a necessity for constantrailway journeys, rainy-day sightseeingand mule-riding in Switzerland.

a«u^^»*&littie care and brushing, fresh linenand
a pretty French tie will make it presentable.ifnot more.at any hotel dinnertable."The foolish man who gave such
advice, though on pleasurebent, mustin-
deed have a very frugal mind. He had
no disciple in our vouns: ladv. As 'has
been said, she came on board the ship
well and sensibly clad. She had two
pretty traveling suits, trim, well cut and
well made. One was of rough,
daik-brown cloth, the other of
black flannel. One was cool and light,
the other thick and warm. And she
was well provided with shawls, cloaks,
wraps and hoods, as every woman, old
or young, who crosses the Atlantic in
any season ought to be. Altogether
she seemed to be one of the specimens
of sensible, well-informed wholesome
young womanhood most frequently met
with in the smaller American cities.
But she lost her head. A dashing
young Englishman,of the cherry, frankfaced,open-handed, quick-witted sort,
mode love to her, paid her, as our
girls say, "ever so much attention,"and net the ordinary ship-j
board attention, which unfortunately
consists for the most part in a fetch-
ing and earning of cold toast and j
sloppy tea, a frequent invitation!
in the evc-nings to look at the phos-:
phorescent light over the side or at
the stern, and possibly toward the end [of the voyage of an occasional sly
squeezing of hands. Not that kind of
attention. But the open honest sort.
Long walks on the deck in broad day-;
light, a dash of cold champagne with "a
tempting little lunch, and a straightforwardwrapping up, feet included, in
comfortable chairs, with warm rug3 and
shawls. Of course the girl was pleased.
"What sensible girl would not be? The
pleasure was natural and sensible, but
the heroine of the little incident, the
type of a class, it will be remembered,
took anything but a sensible way of
showing her gratification. She was not
content to let well enough alone,
and, bring with her father, withouther mother, had no one to
ftive her sensible advice in the matter,
She somehow got into her head the idea
that she ought to "dress up" for her ad-j
mirer. There were a number of preach-
ers on board the ship. Thej organized
an evening meeting to pray for fine
weather. She appeared at it dressed as

though she had just dropped in from a
state dinner at some foreign ambassador's.The young Englishman looked
astonished, but was still attentive.
The ill-natured women sneered and the
foolish ones giggled, and if the young
woman, who for the occasion was the
center of attraction, really had as
much sense as at first she appeared
to have, she must have been de-
cidedfy embarrassed. Still, she learned
nothing by her experience of the!
evening. The very next day, it being
-i a .e 11.
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ciear ana cue.sue wic&eu captain ueclaredthat the persons waited till they
found the barometer was going steadily
up and then began to pray for good
weather.she appeared on deck in a

complete walking suit of fawn-colored
silk, gloves and bonnet to match, and
to attend morning prayer, which had
been announced, duly provided with
the most bewitching of lace handker-
chiefs and the daintiest of prayer-books.
Coming out of a fashionable Fifth avennechurch on a bright spring morning
her^costume would have been faultless,
How out of place it was on ship-board
need not be dilated upon. It is only neces-

sary to say that her admirer of the day
before did not join her in her walk or at
the scrvice. A number 01 rude people
laughed at and criticised her openly.
This *he noticed and went at once, too
suddenly in fact, to her sensibly and
plain dark traveling dress, and at the
same time to obscurity. The young
Eoglishman never recovered from the
effects of her sudden, unexpected and
inappropriate blossoming out. He was
attentive no longer. For the rest of
the trip he devoted himself assiduously
to the smoke-room and the thankless
task of getting up pools on the daily
run oftne ship. They were both made,
for the time at least, discontented, if;
not nohappy, made so by too much
dressing in the wrong place.

How to Use Tour Parkins at the Table.
The law of the napkin, is but vaguely

^ _

understood. One cf our esteemed
metropolitan contemporaries informs an
eager inquirer that it is bad form to
fold the napkin after dinner; that the
proper thing is to throw it with negli-
gent disregard on the table beside the
plate, as to fold it would be a reflection
on the host, »nd imply a familiarity that
would not befii an invited gcest. But
the thoughtful reader will agree with
us that this studied disorder is likely to
be a good deal more trying to a fastid-
ious hostess than an unstudied replacing
of the napkin in good order beside the
visitor's plate. The proper thing is to
fold the fabric with unostentatious care
and lay it cd the left of the plate far
from the liquids, liqueurs and coffee,
ard thus testify to the hostess that her j
care in preparing the table has been
nnrrnniatAi"?
~rr. .

The uapkin has played famous parts
in the fortunes of men and women. It
was one of the points admired in Marie
Stuart that, thanks to her exquisite
breeding in the court of Marie de Medici,
her table was more imposing than the
fsli court of her great rival and executioner,Eiizabetb. At the table of the
matter the rudest forms were maintained,
he disLes weie served on the table,
and ffcft ereaf. Onffin Vif-1 tied herself to
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the platter without fork or spoon* a;
p2ge standing behind her with a silver
ewer to bathe her fingers when the flesh
had been torn from the roasts. At the
court of the late empire, Eagenie was

(xcessiveljfastidious. The use of the]
napkin, and the manner of eating an egg
made or rained the career of a guest.
The great critic, Sainte Beuve, was disgracedand left off the visiting list
because, at a breakfast with the Emperor
and Eaipiess, at the Tuileries, he *. are-
less3v opened his napkin and spread it;
over his two knees and cut his egg in
two in the middle. The court etiquette
prescribed that the half-folded napkin
should lie on the left knee, to be used
in the ie^st obtrusive manner in touchingthe lips, and the egg was to be
merely broken on the larger end with
the edge of tho spoon and drained with j
its tip. The truth is, luxury andinven-1
tions push table appliances so far that

~frt f.VtA mr-
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ticular convention that may be consideredgood form in set diversified society.
The way for a ycung fellow to do is to

keep his eyes open.which, unless he is
in love, he'can do.and note what others
do..Pkildelphia Press.

The Congregationalists contemplate
'& the establishment of two schools of a

higher grade in Spain. One will be
the training of yonng women, the

^^^bter for educating young men to be- |

FACTS FOR THE CURIOUS.

It takes 1,920 silk worms to make a

pound of worms.

Four thousand of the New York liquor
saloons are kept bj women.
The texture of the bone of the lion's

fore leg is so compact that the sub-
stance strikes fire with steel.

It nas been asserted by rrclessor
Buckland that the most violent poisons
have no effect on the hedgehog.

In perceiving the tints of scarlet our

eyes are affected by undulations recurring482,000,000 times a second.
The zoospores (microscopic animals)

swarm abont in the moisture on the
surface of a leaf or stem. Film though
it may be, it is an ocean to such fish.
The ancients were so fond of perfumesthat they scented their persons,

garments, vases, domestic vessels and
military insignia.
Up to the time of Henry HI. only

silver and brass were used for coinage,
gold being first coined in England in
that king's reign.
Motions in writing, in drawing,and all

mechanical labor, are from right to left
in inferior races, and the opposite in
more highly civilized ones.

Pope Urban VIII. prohibited the use
of tobacco under pain of excommunication.In Russia it was forbidden under
ycuaiuj vx tiuu uuo ^ yu.

Sir Thomas Parhvus, who died in
1741 in England, made a collection of
stone coffins, and was at the time of his
decease in possession of several score.

The amonnt of work a man can do in
a day has been estimated to be equal to
a force which, if properly applied,
would raise the weight of his own body
one mile.
A single heteromita (monad) gives rise

to 1,000 lite itself in hour, about 1,000,000in two hours, and to a nnmber
greater than the generally-assumed num
ber of hnman beings now living in the
world in three hours.
At onetime a bear and a bull, chained

together, rolled in a fierce contest along
the sand of the Roman arena;at another.
criminals dressed in the skins of wild
beasts were thrown to bulls, who were |
maddened by red-hot irons.

It is a peculiarity of the ostrich that
father and mother take it in turn to sit
on the eggs, and when the ostrich takes
his femal9 companions out for their
evening promenade in the desert, one
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The largest flag-stone ever cut was
laid in Chicago before the fire. It meas
ured 16x25 feet and was twelve inches
thick. One almost as large has latelybeenquarried in Waterville, for which
S5,000 hasbeen offered in NewYork city.
The total amount of copper produced

by the mines of the world is estimated
at 139,000 tons, of which the United
States only contributes 30,000 tons,
while Chili leads with 45,000 tons,
closely followed by Spain with a

product of 25,000.

The Moravian Burying (Ground at
Bethlehem.

Under the title "Brother Stolz' Beat,"
the Century contains an interesting paperby H. H., on the old Moravian settle

manfof Po
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grave-yard is the public park, and the
scene of curious Easter services:
This grave-yard is the pleasantest spot

in all BethleLum. It lies in the very
heart of the town, shaded by great
trees, and looking toward the sunset as
a grave-yard should. It is simply a field
of solid green turf, with wide, well-kept
walks, and rows of green mounds, close
together, and all of the same size. Here,
without distinction or separation, exceptof sex, the dead Moravians lie, in
the order of their dying. A man might
happen, thus, to lie at least by the side
of his worst emeny.if such a thing
could be as enmity under the banner of
the "Unitas Fratrum," and, doubtless,
they did have their quarrels and dislikes,like the rest of us. One would
think, however, that the every-day seeingof this common and undivided final
dormitory must have been a great check
upon neighborhood squabbles.sometimes,also, a pang of weak human
hearts that would like so much befcte.
to be buried close to their own belcved
than by the side of people for whom in
life they had cared but little. On every
side of the mounds lies a small marble
slab bearing either a number or an inscriptionof a name, dates of birth, and
of death.nothing more; the harsh word
"died" is never seen; always the kinder
and truer word "departed," for which
there is the authority of the Apostle
Paul, as well as of all poets.

It is an unconscious tribute to the
beauty of the old Moravian faith, and
the inalienable truth of their view of
death, that the townspeople of Bethlehemfind this grave-yard pleasant to sit
in; women bring their sewing, children
their toys, and spend whole afternoons
there in the summer; and lively social
cbafc goes on with a sort of home like
freedom, which would seem impossible
in any public park, but seems inexplicablynatural in this sunny old graveyard.Part of this strange atmosphere
of good cheer may be owing to the effectof the joyous ceremonies which are
held in this grave-yard at sunrise on

every Easter morning. It would seem
in no wise unlikely that their deep-seated
gladness should outlast a shoit twelve
months' time, and linger from Easter
round to Easter again and again, in a
sacred bond of worship and triumphant
contentment.

If the influence of the North Pennsylvaniaand the Lehigh Valley railroads,and the institutions and occupationskindred and incidental to the m
should ever crowd out or degrade these
beautifnl Easter ceremonies, the loss to
the Bethlehem people would be greater
than they perhaps dream. Bnt up to
this time, the ceremonies have suffered
no chance. Lone before daviicht. on

Easter morning, men playing trombones
go throng hthe town. They play a sweet
and solemn tans, to which are set the
words:

* Christ is risen from the dead,
Thou shalt rise, too, saith my Savior .
Of what should I be afraid ?
I with him shall live forever;
Can the dead forsake his limb,
And not draw me unto him ? "

Waked by this music, the Moravians
gather in their church, where a part of
the Easter Lifany is said. At the pas-
sage, "Glory be to Him who is the re-
surrection and the life," the congrega- j
tion rises and moves in procession to
the grave-yard. The little children go
first; then the singers and the trombone-!
players; then clergymen; then the
women; lastly the men. Slowly singing
hymn?, they walk through the street?,
and enter the grave-jard with a buret of
music; ut the instant of sunrise, swiftly
and quietly taking their appointed!
places on the different paths, the women
still separated from the men, they sing
and chant the remainder of the Lifc?.ny.
Sometimes there are present at this servicemore than two thousand persons.

The Hamming Bird's >~est.
The nest is about an inch in diameter,

and as much in depth, with its outside
constructed of the bluish gray moss

taken from old trees or fences, and
thickly glued to the interior with the
saliva of the bird. Within are thick
fevers of the fine wings of flying seeds;)
and lastly, the downy substance from
the great mullein and from the stalks
of the common fern line the whole.
ine eggs are rw, auu. pure wium?.

A short time before the young leave the
nest they can be seen thrusting their
tiny bills into the months of their pa-
rents, and sticking what has been
brought them ; a very different method
of fee^iag from thas of most young
birds.

The Lombards were the first money
lenders in England, and those who bor-j
rowed money of them deposited some

security or pawn The Medici family
whose arms were tbree gilded pills, in
allnsion to their profession of medicine,
were the richest merchants in Florence
and the greatest money lenders. It is
from them the sign has been appropriatedby psiwn-brokers.

]
>ature7s Lessons.

As I sit to-day among the lonely hills,
with the memory of the summer which
is gone, the lessons written cn monntain,hill and vale, the sermons painted
on leaf and flower, come to my heart
again. Alas! how many of these lessonsdo we lose; if we realized their
influence on our frail hearts, we wonld
garner and guard them as life's most
precious jewels.
The cold gray sky bends low over the

brown, desolate fields; the everlasting
hills, stripped of their crowns of verdure,hold*their gray heads tip to meet
the caress of the low-bending autnmn
sky. Above them, keeping eternal
vigilance over the lonely country at
their feet, tower -:he grand old mountains.
waat a weaitn 01 oeauty tney neia

during the summer which is dead!
From early morning, when they stood
as barriers'between the king of day and
his pupils, all through the long, happy
hours, when the cloud shadows chased
each other over their grim bastions,
till the lights from the golden gates
above the western hills bathed them in
a radiance unspeakably beautiful.
Who can look upon these calm, still

heights, and not feel the need earth has
for them ? Nature has set nothing be-

some deep meaning; which is not
fraught with beautiful solemnity;
nothing which, brought intp these
careworn lives of ours, will not help us.
What a book is this spread out beforeus! A book whose priceless pages

are conned so indifferently; whose rare

pictures are unappreciated.
In the hour of sorrow, narrow indeed

must be the soul of him who can not
draw consolation from Nature's many
charms. Have the shadows darkened
your pathway ? Look ! yonder cloudcappedmountain has been shroude d for
long days in deepest gloom. Cold,
dark and chill, he has stood there
silently, uncomplainingly.and no 57 beholdthe glory that envelopes him 1 No
longer cold and dark, but clad in a

garment of living light. So it is the
light from on high will envelope and
beautify our lives.
mature is ever true to nersett; sne

makes 110 mistakes. From the glistening,singing river to the cold, silent
stream hidden from our view in its icy
sepulchre, she presents to us always the
same lessons. Brightly, busily, it goes
on to meet its destiny.the boundless
sea ; caught upon its way by the icy
clutch cf winter.its song hushed.
we know from down beneath its crystal
surface its work is going on, though to
us it is silent and inert.
"He also serves, who only stands and waits."
Lessons of infinite beauty are written

upon all nature. From the silent stars
above us to the flowers at our feet ;
from the softly murmuring trees, at
twilight's holy hour, to the wild moaninzof the restless sea. The tender
light of sunset, when only the rare,
pale tints remain, has more potent comfortfor a sad heart than any words from
hnman lips, how wise so'er they be.
And so it is throngh all Nature. Not

a star in the heavens ; not a flower of
earth; not the tiny dewdrops on an
emerald blade ; net a leaf that whispersin the breeza; not the faintest
ripple of silver stream, bnt is for us.

Happy is he who appreciates and appropriatesthe beneficence of a loving
Creator.
" Mv heart is awed within me when I think,
Of the great miracle that still goes on,
In silence, round me.the perpetual work
Of thy creation, finished, yet renewed
Forever. Written ori thy work I read
The lesson of thy own eternity."

Wants to Come.
The following letter is in reply to an

article which appeared some weeks ago
in / rklnTrmo -roluffvo tn f.ho almierl-iftr

seldom condition of our female populationin the West compared with the
male. It shows that onr appeal is not
altogether worthless, and that the day is
not far distant when this frightful preponderanceof the great horridman over
woman will be done away:

Pottsyille, Del., Dec. 1, 1881.
Editor Boomerang.Deab Sir : 1 have

seen a piece in several of onr home
papers credited to yonrpen which states
that Wyoming is greatly overran with
men. 1 do not write this because I
yearn to get married, for I do not. I
have a good home with my relatives,
and do not sigh to g o awry and marry a
total stranger.
What I do desire is some great, strong
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arm upon which x cuuiu lean wneii tiie

storm of life beats upon me and the
angry billows knock me galley west.

I have waited long and patiently for
such an one to come to me, but he dost
not come. He is delayed by a washout,
or something of thai; kind.

I wonld like to nestle down into the
home of some true and noble man, who
is a good provider and does not chev?
ping tobacco. O, I wonld love him so

earnestly, so sincerely and so persistently.I wonld go and meet him at
the twilight hour when he came home
from the bank, and I wonld make it
interesting for him.

I had a wonderful wealth of affection,
even as a child, and I have been saving
it for over thirty years. I've seen many
men who wonld gladly have taken me
to to their hearts, but they did not have
the courage to propose the important
step.

If ycu known in all your acquaintancea man who is athirst for sympathy
and love, a man who does not snore,
and who does not object to cold feet,
yon may tell mm yon iinow or a coy
y»ung thing in Delaware who can be
won if he will go at :it right.
Impress him with the idea that I am

the pampered child of luxury, and that
I never had my hards in dish water.
Tell him that I am sll sonl, and that I
wonld shine as the central figure in a

$50,000 home.
No objection to n cattle man with

leather pants on if I knew I could trust
him, and he was beyond the reach of
want. A good waltzer would be no object.I would rathe:: be the dear one
of a sheep man who could turn in 20,000pounds of wool each spring anu
couldn't walk through a quadrille withoutbreaking his neck, than to be
linked with a good waltzer with two
Texas steers and a cliattel mortgage.
From the above you will gather my

meaning and aid me. If yon can, I will
name our oldest and most gifted twin
after you, if it is that kind.
Respc'y yours, C^kolise Vax Stubs.

A Sod Fence.
A popular actor who makes his home

in the sunny South, not long since
fenced his orange srove plantations in
a novel and effective way. He began by
erecting, for each side of his fence,
sods three feet in width, divided into
five layers, at an angle of seventy-five
degrees. The soil from beneath the
sod exactly fills the space between the
erected sods, leaving a three foot ditch
on each side. On the top of this sodand-soilfence, which is four and a-half
feet at the base and three feet high, he
planted cuttings of the Macartney rose,
which art< protected by a panel of boards.
This fence, while within the reach of
ixuy LLiciii wuu win Mjuuiuct jLLio

and work, possesses the advantages of
an impassable barrier, of permanence
of drainage, of not needing repairs,
and of being a most beautiful ornament.

Partcc!.
A reverend gentleman horrified a

small company a few evenings ago by
telling that he and his wife hui separated.

' Not parted ?" exclaimed three or
four in a breath.

"Yes," said the gentles an, with a

s^gh; "we had some words,and parted."
A shudder went round the room, when

some one inquired,.
"For goodT
"Oh, no!" said the divine. "She has

oniv gone to the eonctry, acd will be
back in a day or two. "

"Bnt said'cne of the bolder ones."
after a while, "did yon really have any
words with her ?'
"Oh, yes!" she said, ' Good-by, dearj

and so did I.r

Only 17,617 Chinamen came to this
conntry inUSSl, ana 8,178 returned to
China.

A FETE OF BLOOD.

The Barbarous Festival of the Shirte .Saint
Saidna c! Hussen at Cairo.

A Cairo, Egypt, correspondent of the
Philadelphia Times writes : I have just
come from what proved to be one of
the most grotesquely horrible sights it
has ever been my fortune to visit. On
learning that the fete of the Shirte
Saint Saidna el Hussen wonld be celebratedin the mosque bearing his name,
I procured the services of a Greek drago
man at the hotel and then bent my
steps in the direction of the Egyptian
quarter of Cairo. The Saint Saidna eHussen,whose fete we saw, is considj
ered by the Shirte to be as great, if not
greater, than the prophet, arid it was

owing to this that the coming ceremoniespromised to be most interesting.
The chanting of the devotees became

more distinct, and ws Bee red banners
with Arabic characters worked in gold
upon them. The crowd gets more and
more feverishly excited, bnd shouts of
"Allah" are heard resoanding from
hoarse throats as the dervishes, now in
front of ns, slowly pass; those in the
front, naked to the waist, ronnd which
is a loosely-bound wliite cloth, call gut:turally, though still musically on Husisen ; they pass along, keeping time to
their shouts with violent beating of
their breasts. Their iioarse cries, long,
disheveled and matted hair flying out
in a sort of crini-form aureola, coupled
with the metallic ring of their chests,
as they give blow npon blow, is gro1tesque and almost fiendish in its wierd|
ness. Behind them come men, who,
in a circle, made up of about fifty per;sons, puzzle us for a moment as to what
these red demons may be. Something
bright flashes through the air, and the
fervid cry of Hussen ! Hussen ! Saidna
Hussen! rises with renewed fanatical
zeal in the air of the moonlit night.
The flash is caused by a long curved
cimeter, which, descending, divides
tVin flooV> r.f onntlipr f}prvis!"> mak-

ing the blood spnrt and trickle
over his already gory body, which
shines and glances in a mnrderons
way, as the red light of the braziers,
filled with charcoal, strike 5 npon it.
Thirty or fifty of these blood-beclot;ted children of Islam slowly passed by,

cutting and slashing each other vfith an

ardor, which even the police, strive
though they do, can hardly keep from
being mortal in its effects. They are

chanting "Hussen, Hussen, Saidna Hus!sen," and opening each other's veins
until their shoulders, arms and loins
are streaming, and again newly stream
with bright red blood of artery and
bluer blood of veins, their long hair
drips and trickles with gore, as violentlymoving their heads, they hoarsely
cry to their prophet, and their white
teeth and partially shaved foreheads
gleam and almost scintillate as the blood
flows from the long red cuts.
'HPl*» "Vr* Kio ri a amrm or f.h 1 a no f»lr f\i
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mad fanatics, and the red blood on their
bodies, heads and necks, seems darker
as it flows over ebony skins, making
them look like demons in some blood
sacrifice of ghonls. The bluish white
skins of some, perhaps more northern,
Moslem, with Lis forehead shaved half
way np to the crown of his head, his
big black eyes that bnrn and blaze with
almost savage zeal, his white teeth and
curved ncse, stand out in striking op:position to the other red, tawny and
black fanatics in this sanguinarily pious
dance. Blood streams from him as

from the rest, and his loins-encircling
white cloth is all encarmined and be|smeared with clotting and half-coagulaited blood.
Following this comes a sight at which

we can hardly suppress the cry of angry
pain and horror that struggles to our

lips. Picture it and think of it, ye
flhrifih'an mothers, who. with vour lit-
tie yellow-haired darlings at your knee,
have no thoughts save those of love and
care for the youngsters who prattle at
your sides, climb into your laps and
ask in their deliciously lisping baby
talk for "dcodies" or say ;twant to shee
wheels go round." Picture it, I say
again, for here is, as well as my feeble
words can describe it, in all its hideousily horrid unnature a horse covered with
a flowing white mantle, whose blood!stained folds fall to the ground on eithIerside and gain new stains from the bedjraggling mud of the street, in whose
saddle is a little boy with half-shaved
head and tender little eyes, which have

iT±1--. ,1,1 k-r.4-
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five years. His poor little face is hackedand cut, and blood trickles from
wounds in his forehead and face down
on to the white robe which he wears,
staining and spotting it with the blood
of this poor infantile victim to the zeal
for Islam.
In his hand he carries a cimeter, with

which he strikes his forehead in a

mechanical, impotent sort of a way, the
blow being rarely hard enough to cause
more than a red mark. This poor little
chap has been well trained in the puppetpart, which ha must play in this
bloody saturnalia. His pale and chubby
little cheeks are very, very white, and
his eyes have not that sparkling, rich,
bright and lovely black that you see in
the eyes of Moslem, and Egyptian chil!dren in this town of Cairo. They have
lost their light and the brave little man,
though he must suffer pain from his
"wound s, ana terror irom ms surrotma-1

ings, shows no sign save in the pallor
cf his face and trembling of his cime-
ter-holding arm. At the end of this
iete of blood there will be no loving
mother to take her boy into her arms,
and soothe and calm his poor scattered
senses, and dazed and terrified little
mind.no I She is sitting at home in
the harem, or, perhaps, is even gazing
on the sanguinary pageant from the
street, pluming and congratulating her;self that the child, who is flesh of her
flesh and blood of her blood, has thus
poured out some of herself in testimony

j to the glory and truth of the one and
only true religion.
Behind this blood-stained child come

more dervishes, naked to the waist,
though, thank goodness, not bloody.
I don't think I could stand that again,
These are armed with bags filled with
bits of iron, each of which may weigh
irom five to ten pounds. They call
hoareely on Hussen, keeping time to
their sing-song, melodious shouts, by
blows with the bags on their own and
each other's bodies. A hideously fan!toctio wwr.mnv are thev. and as thev
trim half round, as they go slowly
chanting, one wonders what it all
amounts to, and marvels and is puzzled
at this display of religious zeal. These
close the pageant, and the shouting,
now thoroughly wrought-up, crowd
falls in behind and surges along, with
cries to Allah and the Prophet. We
wait a little while for the street to
clear, and then start homewards with a

dazed feeling, as if we had been passing
through the incidents of some horrid
nightmare.

A "Woman's Tact.
In Houstono., Ga., not long ago,

a company of young folks met to enjoy
a game of whist. There was occasion
for one of the young women to remark
that she would never marry a man eo
like Oscar Wilde that he should fall to
the aesthetic depth of wearing his hair!
a la horse-tail, Her interlocutor ban-j
tered the fair Georgia a to marry h im,
-...1 !. I..-- .. 4.^ (!.. .(
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i the company, she accepted the offer.!
The party of the first part was rather
elated than crest-fallen, however, be-
cause the j.urty oi the second part hap-
pened to be as wise as she was witty
and as rich in purse as she was rare in
personal attractions. Cards were aban-
donea; a courier was sent with quick!
heels for license, a judge was. summon-
ed as witness; a clergyman was hauled
from his study; and with a quickness
that almost took the bride's breath
away, she found herself a wife. As the
betrothal took place »<x 10 o'clock and
the marriage at 11, one hour only was
consumed. In this romantic way Miss
Ivlaybelle Clark, daughter of Jndge
Clar];, of Americas, was wedded to
Henry L. Sandlin, a worthy and well-
to-do merchant of Houston Comity.
The average number of teachers in

the fifty-fonr public schools of Brooklynlast vear was 1,338, the average
number of pupils 52,733, and th<2 ccsfc
for each pupil $14,56.
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>VOKDS OF WISDOM.
|

Let a man take time enough for the
moist trivial act:;.
Memory is a source of comfort and a

stimulant- to effort.
The mind without cultivation can

never produce good fruif.
The man "wifcti true fortitude is like a

castle built upon a rock.
Upon the margin of celestial streams

alone those si mples grow whi;h cure the
heartache,
The changes we personally experience

from time to time we obstinately deny
to our principles.

IE a man ta] bs of his misfortunes there
is something; in them that is not disagreeableto him.

Virtue dwells at the head of a river,
to which we cannot get but by rowing
against the stream.
True goodness, is like the glow-worm

it shines most when no eyes save those
oi neaven are upon it.

Envy is a vice which keeps no holiday,but is always in the wheel, and
working its own disquit.
Good manners is an art of making

those people easy with whom we converse;whoever makes the fewest per
sons weary is the best-bred man in company.
Beware what yon say of others, becauseyon only reveal yourself thereby.

A man doesn't think to look behind the
door unless he has sometimes stood
there himself.
There are moments when our passions

speak and decide for us and we seem
to Btand by iind wonder. They carry
in them an inspiration of crime, and
tbat in one instant does the work of
long premeditation.

j.i an imposition ce put upon you
abide your tine; and, when the favorablemoment errives, strike with all your
power, but l it reason guide the blow,
for, as the iron, struck at the right moment,weld8 readily, so with your enemy
.your blow must be timely and powerfulto be effective.

(limbing Eels.
While the ancient Scots looked upon

the eel as a /repulsive creature, calling
it a poisonous snake in disguise, it was
held in high repute among tho Egyptians,being placed among their gods,
and known as the goddess of pleasure,
or white-armed goddess, on account of
the snow-whiteness of its flesh. "With
the Greeks, too, it was hdd in great!
reverence, being known as the "silent
walker." On a dangerous, rocky barrier,seventy feet high, which, forms the
waterfall of the Newton Don, on the
river Eden, in Scotland, thousands of
wriggling eels, from two to three inches
in length, were recently discovered
clinging to the moss on the rocks, and
in twenty-four hours from the time they
firstwere observed,they had successfully
scaled the apparently difficult wall,and,
were swimming actively away in the
shallow Witer to the other side.
They have been known to climb the

falls of Trollhattan, on the river Wenern,in Sweden, and crawl overland to
the sea, miles away. They have been
found in shallow pools far inland, at
great distance from rivers. At the locks
at Teddington, England, myriads of
young eels ascend the flood-gates. In
the younger eels, the vitality is not sufficientto enable them to endure the
task, and they die clinging to the gates,
their dead bodies forming a sort of road
over which the others pass in safety.
They will climb trees, and drop down
into the water from the extreme end of
the slender twigs. Their migratory
habits lead them to many astonishing
undertakings, such as traveling at night
overland from one river to another,
stopping on the way to recuperate their
energy by burying themselves in damp
ground or mud-holes. The eel, as is
well known, is very tenacious of life,
and can live a long time out of water.
It is enabled £o keep its gills moi3t oy a
most wonderful form of mechanism.
When it is out of water, the skin on
air and water reach tiie gilis proper, and
it is by this means that it can travel
great distances across the country, instinctivelyseeking out places of moisture,where it lies hidden from the raye
of the sun during the dav.

Funeral or the First President Who
Died in Office.

During the illness of President Harrisonthere were no telegraphic bulletins;the telegraph then was but a

philosophic experiment; live years
wen) yet to pass before the first practicalwire should be laid. Railroads
wero but ten yejirs old; such a trip as
was planned and executed for Garfield
would have been, iu Harrison's time,
wholly impossible. Mail communicationwas not one-third what it now is.
There were but twenty-six States. The
nation scarcely exceeded seventeen mil-!
lion*. Yet the sorrow was :is sincere
and the tokens as earnest and cordial'
as those that are now witnessed. "The
shock to the countrywas heightened1by
the fact that Harrison was the first
President who had died in office. The
wheels of government had revolved for
fifty years without this check. The
i-iar>r\lo mara nnni-Anarprl for the event.
and were uncertain.nay, anxious.as
to its consequences. They had not the
assurance we enjoy that the political
system would bear the strain. As now,
so then, everywhere were seen demonstrationsof the national grief.
In "Washington city nearly every

building boro tokens; the public buildingswere shrouded, the elegant dwellingsW6re heavily draped.even the
lowliest abodes bore some inexpensive
badges. Business was suspended. The
pageant was, for that era, very ceremonious.The procession was two miles
in length, and comprised the United
States troops stationed in and near

Washington, with many regiments from
other cities the general command of
Winfield Scott, besides numerous civic
societies and a vast body of civilians.
It wasjnarshE.led by officers in mourn-

ing. The re mama 01 tne aeceasea
President wers laid temporarily in the
congressional burying-ground, the burialservice of: the Episcopal church
being read by Rev. Mr. Hawley, and
military salufes fired. The car on
which the co:Sn was borne from the
cemetery is described in contemporaneousaccounts as a splendid one, decoratedwith black plumes and drawn
by six vhite horses. In July following
the remains were transferred to their
permanent resting-place near North
Bend, upon £. beautiful knoll rising
two hundred ftjei above the Ohio river.

The Great Salt Lake.

Four barrel3 of water of the Great
Salt Lake will leave, after evaporation.

it1 -< .rri, !̂
neariy a uarrej ui bcuii. mc hm

discovered in the year 1820, and no

ontlet from it has yet*been ascertained.
Fonr or five Isrge streams empty them-!
selves into it, and the fact of its still
retaining its biline properties, seems to

poiat to the conclusion that there exists
a secret bed of saline deposit over;
which the waters flow, and that thns
they continue >alt, for, thonga the lake
may be the residue of an immense sea

which once covsred the whole of this
region, yet by its continuing so salt,
with the amoimt of fresh water being j
ponred into it daily, the idea of the existenceof some snch deposit from
which it receives its snpplyj^eoms to be
only too probable. For thepa*^- fifteen

«_M j.-L _ 7.lr,a ,

years, unau jast year, mtu».:

gradually risiog ; but. last jj"ear it re-!
ceded two or three feet.an^ost unusual
occxitt&]0^rfguna tp the&iXceptioually
wsfln 'weather. There we no fish in
the lake, but myriads of small flies
cover the surface. The buoyancy of
the water is so great that it is not at all
an easy matter to drown in it. Th3
entire length ofthe Salt Lake is eightyfivemiles, ancf its breadth is forty-five
miles. Compared with the Dead Sea,
the Great Salt Lake is longer by forty-j
three miles 4.nd broader by thiky-five
miles. "f

It is estimated that the sum of 500,- j
onn Ann nr aaa nnn\ icnnl^ be

required frfrtbe purchase of the German
railways b£jl the state, as intended.

KING OF THF CAW I"RATS-

tin Interview With tbe Famous ChiefSiban,
Kins of the Cannibal Dyaks.

The following is an. extract from a
writer's acconnt of the bead-hunters of
Borneo: Having interviewed this
priestess, I had the honor of an introductionto the famous, or infamous,
chief of the cannibal Dyaks, Sibau
Mobang. He came into my house one
day, accompanied by his suite of two
women and three men, and I hardly
know whether host or visitor felt the
more uncomfortable. His personal appearancebore out the idea that I had
formed of him by the reports I had
heard of his ferocity and the depravity
Df his nature ; but I was hardly preparedto see such an utter incarnation
of ill that is most repulsive and horriblein the human form. As he entered
my floating habitation he assumed a
sort of air of hesitaiicn, almost amountingto trembling fear, which added to,
rather than detracted from, the feeling
of repulsion with which I viewed him.
He stood for a moment or two, neither
moving or speaking, watched me narrowlywhen I pretended not to be
looking at him, and then sat down
quietly a conple of yards from my feet.
He is a man apparently about fifty years
of age, of yellowish brown color, and a
rather sickly complexion. His eyes
have a wild animal expression, and
around them are dark lines, like
shadows of crime. He is continually
blinking his eyes, never letting them
meet those of his interlocutor, as if his
conscience did not allow him to look
anyone straight in th-j face. His face is
perfectly emaciated, every feature
shrunken and distorted. The absence
of teeth in the gu-ns gives the bones
an extra prominence. A few stiff black
hairs for a moustache, and a few stragglingones on his chin, add to the weird
look ; his ears hang down low, pierced
with large holes two inches in
length. His right arm, on which he
wears a tin Draceiec, as paraiyzea, ana
lie is uDable to open the right hand
without the assistance of his left, liftingeach finger separately, and closing
them again with little less difficulty.
For this reason he wears his mandan on
his right side, and the many victims
that have fallen to this bloodthirsty
wretch during the last few years he has
decapitated left-handed. At that very
time, as he sat conversing with me

through my interpreter, and I sketched
his portrait, he had fresh upon his
head ihe blood of no less than seventy
victims, men, women and children,
whom he and his followers bad just
slaughtered, and whose hands and
brains he had eaten.
He told me his people did not eat

human meat every day.that was a feast
reserved for head-hunting expeditions ;
at other times their food consisted cf
toe riesn ot various animais ana Diras
.rice and -wild fruits. For a whole
year, however, they had no rice, owing
to the failure of the crops. When I
heard this I told Kichil to bring forwarda large kettle of rice which was

boiling, and to place it before my
guests, together witn some salt. The
eagerness with which they ate the rice,
rolling it first between their bands so as
to form solid rolls, bore out the statementthat they had lately been kept on

very "short commons1' indeed. The
whole time Le sat in my room Sibau.
Mobang seemed very grave, and kept
incessantly turning his head away from
me, so that it was not difficult to get a

portrait of him in profile. His grim
visage, his still more grim manner made
me wonder whether he could ever

laugh. Tiie idea seemed horribly ludicrous; I tried, however, to get a smile
on his countenance, but without successuntil, when I had finished my
sketch, I handed it to him to examine.
He scrutinized it closely, then looked at
me for the first time full in the face, and
actually smiled, a ghastly, grim smile,
horribly suggestive of nightmare. He
made signs that he wished to keep
the sketch, but I made him understand
that I could not let him have it.

A Romantic Story.
Among the passengers on the Sound

steamer Narragansett. at the time of the
wreck two years ago, was JobnG. Reilly,
a young Cincinnatian. Reilly's escape
was narrow, for he was in the water
almost three hours and had become
almost helpless from exhaustion, when
some boatmen picked him from his
spar. He lost all the personal effects
that were with him, including a portfolio,which he prized highly because
it was full of sketches made in various
parts ofNew England. Several months
after his return to Cincinnati the young
man was surprised and quite as much
delighted to receive at the hands of a

brother, who lives at Louisville, the
seastained but otherwise uninjured
sketch-book. It had been picked tip
on the Sonnd shore by a vonng woman
of Noank, who at first had thought to
keep the pretty pictures, but who had
decided to send them to the only
address written upon the portfolio,
because they might be the means of
indicating*the fate of some unknown
passenger. These circumstances wero
so charmingly set forth, in such a dainty
hand, and with such sympathetic words,
that Reilly right away wrote to the
young woman a most earnest expressionof thanks. Of course he offered
to send the pictures to her, and, by the
time she had replied that she would
like to have them, a friendly correspondencewas well under way. The exchangeof portraits, the postal introductionto mutual friends in Cincinnati
and New York, the gradual strengtheningof sentences on the one part and
growth of shyness on the other, indicatedplainly to Dan Cupid that such
indeed was the case. But the romance

deepens. About a year ago the fair
lass of Noank seemed to have cut the
silver thread. Reilly passed a year in
despondence. Lately one of his friends
approached him with an explanation.
The lover had given the friend a letter
to mail to Noank, and the friend had
just discovered it in a cast-away coat of
last winter. The mysiery thusremoved,
correspondenee was resumed, and at
last accounts Reilly was packing his
satchel for an important journey to
the East.

A Cheap and Simple Ice-Honse.
The cost of putting up a supply of

ice will be more than saved every peaeonin the saving of meat and vegetables,to say nothing of the luxury of
cold milk for the table and a dish of
butter -which does not sngge.-t oil.
Butter making is so much more profitable,too, when the milk can be cooled
rapidly, as nothing but ice will cool it.
Our ice-house was a cheap experiment.We had a small building wnich

was used for storing spades, hoes and
other small implements. It was merely
a frame covered with clapboards. The
floor was taken out of a part of tliis
building, and the sides built up from
the ground with plank, making a deep
bin. The ground was covered with
rough planks, which were in turn coveredto the depth of six or eight inches
with dry sawdust. The cakes of ice
were laid in layers, with a foot between
the ice and the sides of the building.
Care.^vas taken to fill the interstice?

Ti-li /-tr> l»fto TT71 f Vl

which was made solid by pouring water
over it. When finished, the ice was a

solid mass. The space between the ice
and the walls was filled with sawdust,
crowded down very hard, and about ten
inches of sawdust was packed down
nard over the top. The ice kept wel.;,
and, with the exception oi' one year,
when ice could not be obtained here, it
has been used every season for ten years,
and has never failed us yet. If the
drainage itj perfect, and the ventilation
good over the ice, it is sure to keep as

long as needed. Care must be taken,
however, to keep the sawdust firm over

the top, and, as the ice is taken out and
the sawdust from the sides comes down,
it must be removed so that it may not
become too thick over the top.

~ '« AfrrlnHa

People who cannotspend tneseasuuo w
and cold rains in sunny Florida should keep Dr.

Bull's Cough Syrup in the house. It is the

best remedy for Colds and Coughs and will

raliere sufferers at oace.

Bad boys who stone railway trains!
should be made an example of. The;
first thing we n ow one of them may
throw a stone at the United States
navy, and then what will become of
this nation..Philadelphia Noes.

* j
A Boy's Luck.

The Norristown (Pa.) Herald in a re-

cent issue referred among others to the fol- j
lowing cases of special interest. They are

their own commentary. Mr. Samuel C
2iyce resides at SOS Marshall street, and
holds the responsible position of journal]'
clerk in the Pennsylvania Legislature, at!
Harrisburg. While Mr. Nyce and family J
were in the country recently, his boy, aged
three years, fell and broke his leg. He re

covered, but a very troublesome stiffness
set in and be could scarcely use the leg.
The injured limb was rubbed several times
with St. Jacobs Oil, and the stiffness was

so much reduced that the boy was able to [
use his leg freely. Dr. Knipe said it was

the use of St. Jacobs Oil that cured the
stiffness Mr. Nyce himself used the Great
German Remedy for toothache with gocd
effect, and also for sprain and pains of
rheumatic nature, and always with good
effect. Mrs. Nyce also says she thinks the
Oil is a splendid thing, and she always
keeps it on hand.

Plants, or any living portion of them
snch as branches, roots or bulbs, cannot
be sent by mail to Italy.

Its Equal is Unknown.
A Lowell (Mass.) paper, so we observe,

cites the case-of Mr. P. H. Short, proprietor
of the Belmont Hotel, that city, who sufferedwith rheumatism for seventeen years
without finding relief from any of the numerousremedies employed until he applied
St. Jacobs Oil: " I never found any medicinethat produced such remarkable and
instantaneous effect as it did," says Mr.
Short..Lyons (la.) Mirror.

A Philadelphia girl of fourteen has
died of delirium tremens.

_
Do Likewise.

Dr. II. V. Pierce, Bttflfklo, N. Y. " Five
years ago I was a dreadful sufferer from uterine
troubles. Having exhausted the of three
physicians, I was completely discouraged, and
so \u al; I could with difficulty cross the room
alone. I began taking your ' Favorite rrescnption'andusing the local treatment recommendedin your ' Common Sense Medical Adviser.'In three months I was perfectly cured.
I wrote a letter to my family paper, briefly mentioninghow my health had been restored, and
"Coring to send the full particulars to any one
wri ia^me for them and inclosiiuj a damped
enve!tpef</r rephj. I have received oyer four
lain.'.red letters In reply, I have described
my case and treatment used, and earnestly
acivi-;c-l them 'todo likewise.' From a great
man? I hwe received second letters of thanks
sta'ing that they had commenced the treatmentand were much better already."

Mrs. E. F. Morgan, New Castle, Me.

Friendship which flows from the heart cannotbe frozen by adversity, as the water that
flows from the spring does not congeal in winter.

Dr. Pierce's "Pellets," or sugar-coated
granules.the original "Little Liver Pills,"
(beware of imitations).cure sick and bilious
headache, cleanse the stomach and bowels,
and parity me Diooa. xo get genuine, see ur,

Pierce's signature and portrait on government
stamp. 25 centa per vial, by drnggists.
There are 3,637 employes on the rolls of thd

United States treasury department at Washington.
" Beauty Unadorned (with pimples) is

Adorned the Most."
If you desire a fair complexion free from

pimples, blotches and eruptions, take " Golden
Medical Discovery." By druggists.
Next to a life of stirring action is a life devotedto the study of the principles of action.

A Mure Care for Fits
"Will be sent by mail to any address, postpaid, on
receipt ofone dollar. Address J. Alonzo Greene,
Indian Doctor, 816 Pine St., St Louis, Mo.

" Bnchnpaiba."
Quick, complete cure for kidney affections,

irritation, frequent or difficult urination. $1 at

druggists. Prepaid by express, $1.25, 6 for $5.
E. S. Wells, Jersey City, N. J.
The Science of Life, or Self-Preservation, a

medical work for every man.young, middleagedor old. 125 invaluable prescriptions.
Did You Ever Try It ?

VEGETEfE put up in powder form cornea withinthe reach of alL~ By making the medicine
yourself you can, from a 50c. package containingthe Barks, Roots and Herbs, make two bottledof the liquid Yegetdte. Thousands will
gladly avail tnemselve j of this opportunity,
who have the conveniences to make the medi,cine. Full directions in every package.

RESCUED FROM DEATH.
William J. Coughlin, of Somerville, Mass., says In the

fall of 1S761 was taken with bixxmxo or thx lcxgs followedby a severe cough. I lost my appetite and flesh,
and was confined to my bed. In 1S771 was admitted to
the hospital. The doctors said I had a hole in my lung as

bis as a half-dollar. At one time a report went around
that I was dead. I gave up hope, but a friend told me of
DR. WILLIAM HALL'S BALSAM FOB THE LUNGS.
I got a bottle, when to my surprise, I commenced to feel
better, and to-day I feel better than for three years past.
I write this hoping every one afflicted with Diseased
Lungs will take DB. WILLIAM HALL'S BALSAM, and
K- mnvlnrtt! thuf nOVSrrM PTTOV CAV RE CHR^D T

can positively say It has done more good than all the
other Medicines I have taken since my sickness.

ALLEN'S Brain Food-cures Nervous Debility &
Weakness of Generative Orjrans, 81-all druggists.
Send forCircular. Allen'ePhaimacy,313 First*v.,XY.

THE MARKETS.
7

JiiiW* YOH£«
Beef Cattle.Med. Nat live wt. 9%@ 10
Calves.Poor to Prime Teals... 6%@ 9%
Sheep 5%@ 6%
Lambs 6%@ 7
Hogs.Live 7%@ 7%

Dressed, city 8%@8%
Flour.Ex. State, good to fancy 5 70 @ 8 00

Western, good to choice 5 80 @ 8 75
Wheat-No. 2 Red, new 1 35 @136%

No. 1 White, new 1 34 @1 34%
Rye-State

* 88 @ 95%
Barley.Two-rowed State 90 @ 90
Corn.UngradedWesternMixed 64 @ 68%

Southern Yellow 71%@ 71%
Oats.White State 50 @ 52

Mixed Western 44 @ 4S
Hay.Prime Timothy 85 @ 90
Straw.No. 1, Eye 75 @ 80

TTiqoi OR f/h OS
Xiuya CW-IC, AWA ..W.Pork.Mess,new, for export...17 90 @18 00
Lard.City Steam 1110 @1110

Refined 1130 @1130
Petroleum.Crude 6%@7%

Refined 7ya@ 7S/S
Butter.State Creamery 32 @ 40

Dairy 33 @ 89
"Western Im. Creamery 32 @ 43
Factorv 16 @ 35

Cheese.State factory 9 @ 13
Skims 3 @ 7^£
Western 9 @ 12%

Eggs.State and Penn 26 @ 27
Potatoes.Early Rose, State, bbl 3 25 @ 3 37

BUFFALO.
Steers.Extra 6 00 @ 6 25
Lambs.Western 5 50 @6 50
Sheep.Western 4 75 @5 50
Hogs, Good to Choice Yorkers.. 6 85 @7 00
Flour.C'yGround, No. 1 Spring 6 75 @ 7 25
Wheat.>io. LHardDuluth 157 @157
Corn.No. 2 Mixed 68%@ 69
Oats.No. 2 Mix. West 48 @ 50
Barley.Two-rowed State 90 @ 90

BOSTOX.
Beef.Extra plate and family. .14 00 @15 00
Hogs.Live 7 @ 7%
Hogs.City Dressed 9 @9%
Pork.Extra Prime per bbl.... 15 00 @15 50
TH/m-it.Q-rvrirxr "WVtont PajiAnfft 7 <rb 9 fif)
Corn Mixed and Yellow 73%© 75
Oats.Extra White 55%@ 57
Eve.State 97 @ 1 00
Wool."Washed Comb&Delaine 44%© 46

Unwashed " " 30 @ 31
WATEBTOWX (1IASS.) CATTLE HAEKET.

Beef.Extra quality 6 50 @7 12%
Sheep.Live weight 4 @ 6%
Lambs 6 @ 7%
Hogs, Northern, d. v 8%@ 8%

PHILADELPHIA.
Flour.Penn. Ex. Family, good 6 37%© 6 37%
Wheat.No. 2 Red 1 35%© 1 35%
live.State 97 © 97
Com.State Yellow 69%@ 69%
Oats.Mixed 47 @ 47
Batter.Creamery Extra Pa.... 45 @ 45
Cheese.New York Full Cream. 13%© 13%
Petroleum.Crude 6 @ 7

Iiefined 7}£@ 7%

TO FSOVIDE FOR 1882-SEND
WITHIN A l-'!pnt Srnmpfor the PANSY.

a ti-Oiit Stamp for babYland"''t a 3-Ont StaitiD for little
meek folk*' reader,

c n.>»/v Thn*e3-Cent Stamp** for wideFrom Date awake.
To D. LOTHROP k CO., Boston, for samples of
these Best Magazines in the World for Children.
Brilliant Prospectus, Mem. of Prizes, and Illustrate!Catalogue free.
CO AAA We will give to anyone who Is troubled
tj1UUU with Worms that Van Deunrn'a
Worm Confection* will not remove. They have
saved the lives of thousands of children. They are
made of Roots and Plants. Sure and safe for the
most delicate child. Sold at all stores. 25c. a bos.

M wpil'PA TLS.kA. P. JiACEY. PatentDmVCMTV Solicitor*.W.ishinjrton.D.C.ft I Unl I O Our "Scientific. iiocorri Hand
Book" and "How to Procure Patents" n&itjru.

$5 to $20aSSKi

JS1

Observe Habits of Regularity
In eating, drink ing and retiring, as a ^means
of maintainins or restoring health. No lees
important is it to correct a growing tendency
to irregularity in the habit i_.~ body. The
functions of the bowels can_. be suspended
without an accompanying disturbance of the
liver and stomach, and other sympathetic evidencesof bodily ill-being. A "course of Hos-
tetter's Stomach Bitters will give an impetus
to the operation of these organs, which is
manifested not only in the beneficial c-fTects
it produces upon them, but also in more regu-
lar and active bilious secretion, and the dis-
appearance of wind on the stomach, and
colicky pains. The waste matter thrown off j
during the process of digestion is then efiectu-
ally excelled, and the system more thoroughly
purified by the channeldevoted to that purpose
by nature!
The law of the harvest is to reap more tL.u

you sow. Sow an act and you reap a habit; j
sow a habit and you reap a character; sow a
character and you reap a destiny.

T&e Conqueror.
lRvn>GTA>', N. r. iday 2, 1881.

H. H. Waeneii & Co.: Sirs.I have used your
Safe Kidney and Liver Cure,and I take pleasure

j: ii. AnnnnoTnr At all diS"
id recoiiiiuci:uil:£ iu oo til® .

eases of the kidneys, liver and urinary organs.
IBA Stockman.

The life of a truly good man consists in the
perpetual enjoyment of an intercourse with the
good, in the seeking for good and in contemplation.

On Thirty Day*' Trial.
The Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall, Mich-, will

send their Electro-Voltaic Belts and other ElectricAppliances on trial for thirty days to any
person afflicted with Nervous Debility, Lost
Vitality, and kindred troubles, guaranteeing
complete restoration of vigor and manhood.
Address as above without delay.
P. S..No risk is incurred, as 30 days' trial is

allowed.
Fob dyspepsia, indigestion, depression ofspiritsand general debility, in their various forms;
also as a preventive against fever and ague and
other intermittent fevers, the 'Terro-Pbosuhor-
afed Elixir of CJaiisaya," maae dv <jasweu,
Hazard & Co., New York, and sold by all Dray-
gists, is the best tonic; and for patients recoveringfrom fever or other sickness it has no equal.
Murder vrill out, so will the fact that Cabboltse,a deodorized extract of petroleum, the

natural hair renewer and restorer, is the best
preparation ever invented, and excels all other
hair dressings.

Vegetine.
Kidney Complaints.

DISEASE OF THE KID.VEYS.
The symptoms of an acute attack of inflammation

of the kidneys are as follows: Fever, pain in the
small of the back, and thence shooting downward;
numbness of the thigh, vomiting. usually at first a

deep red color of the urine, which becomes pale and
colorless as the disease increases, and is discharged
very often with pain and difficulty: costiveness, and
some degree of colic. In chronic diseases of the kidneysthe symptoms are pain in the back and limbs,
dryness of the skin, frequent urinations (especially at
night), general dropsy, hcadache, dizziness of sight,
indigestion and palpitation of the heart, gradual loss
of strength, paleness and puffiness of the face, cough
and shortness of breath.
In diseases of the kidneys the Vegeiise gives immediaterelief. It has never failed to cure when it is

taken regularly and directions followed. In many
cases it may take several bottles, especially cases
of long standing. It acts directly upon the secretions,cleansing and strengthening, removing all obstructionsand ,'mpurities. A great many can testify
to cases of long standinghaving been perfectlycured
by the Vegetixe, even after trying many of the
known remedies which are said to be expressly for
this disease.

KIDNEY COMPLAINTS.
* . /\ 1q 1qti

V., a.

E. R. Stevens :
Dear Sir.I have used your Vegettn-e for some

time, and can truthfully say it has been a great benefitto me; and to those suffering from disease of the
Kidneys I cheerfully recommend it.

Respectfully, 0. EL SMITH.
Attested to by EL. B. AshSeld, Druggist,

Cor. Eighth ana Central Avenues.

Ctscdtkati, 0., April 19,1877.
ATn. H. K. Stevens *

I "have suffered several years with the Kidnev Complaint,and was induced to try Vegetise. I have
taken several bottles of your preparation, and I am
convinccd it is a valuable remedy. It has done me
more good than any other medicine. I can heartily
recommend it to all suffering from Kidney Complaints.Yours respectfully, J. S. McMtllkn.
First Bookkeeper for XewLall, Gale k Co., Floui
Merchants, No. 86 West Front St., Cincinnati, O.
Vegetine has restored thousands to health who

have been long and j ainful sufferers.

Vegetine
PREPARED BY

H. R. STEVENS, Boston, Mass.

Vegetine is Sold by All Druggists.
FOR LADIES ONLY,
The "Ladies'Medical Association." Remedies for

all diseases of women are prepared by the most competentand reliable physicians, who have made sr.ch
diseases a special life study. Patients can be f.uc-
ceesfully treated by mail, advice feex. .beiters
Htrictly amfUiential. Send description of symptoms;or. if not in need of rc22<"*i**, iend for our
" Hints to Ladies." which gives novel and interestinsinformation/or ladies only. It will please yog.
Free. Address Mr*. ±ARAH J. VAX BUKEN,
Secretary. 192 Franklin Street. Buffalo, X. Y.

SIL7EBWATCIESFEII!
Every week Solid Silver Hunting-case Watches are

given away with The Hoy*' Champion. The
names of those who get watches are published each
week. It is the Best Boys' Paperin the World. Send
5 cents for a sample copv to

CHAMPION PUBLISHING CO.,
194 William St.. N>w York City.

RHEUMATISM
Gout, Gravel. Diabetes. The Vegetal French Salicylates,only harmless specifics proclaimed by science,
relieve at once,cure within fourdays. Box $1, mailed.
Genuine has red seal and signature of L. A. Paris &
Co., only agents, 102 W. 14th St., X.Y. Ask your druggistfor the Genuine. Write for book and references.

CONSUMPTION!
I have a positive remedy for the above disease; by its

use thousands of cases of the worst kind and of long
standing have been cured. Indeed, so strong is ray
faith in its ethcacv, that I will senaTTWO BOTTLES
FEEE,togetherwith aVALUABLETREATISE on this
disease to anv sufferer. Give Express and P. 0. address.Db- T. A. SLOCT7M, 181 Pearl St., New York.

THE FAMILY LIBRARY
Contains splendid nev,* and complete Novels. Send
5 cents for sample number. INTERNATIOXAL
NEW?* CO.. 29 and 31 Beekman St.. Xew York.
n a J&PAT TILL CUKED. Sufferers of

Bro n k H Bronchial CATABBH deS"m! B Ej sizing a sure, permanent cure, without
9 V Wllff rialc of failure or expense, until a cure

is effected, will address at once for Cir»
cnlara, DB. TO. HANBCHE. Centrevlllo, Ind.
TOIITU S XICOTY. Tho critfnal aad

fl rCU I PI only" Prof. MARTINEZ tfa«Grt»t / \
Spanish &*r7 and will for 30 c«oU with k*. /
Lajfkt, color of cjcj, and lock of hair, send a cokksct/

_ lbffl \
ptCT3*« of your futuro hmbacd or *ifo. psycbolotieafly1 r-'\ 5^-^ j
nrriietod, w.th r.^T*. 4in« and pUco of mootinc, and
da&« of Birnvi. >!or.«y returned to all not wtuW. \SS8W
Addrru Prof, i- Martian 10 Moofj PL Bo»ton. Maaa.

D!ahi. foriSS'2, With improvedjarV [CS Interest Table, Calendar,
J etc. Sent to any address

onreceipt of two Three-Cent Stamps. Address
<JHA.KJUiMS JL. .£11 ftUS, *0 A> C., rimaT

?AI^IAI ^&(Tr*ctxan<£Porta2>U)f(nERaGINESfesx^fe:
write Thz AULTMAN4 TAYLORCO. Mansfield.O.

ELECTRIC BELTS.
A perfect cure for oremature debility. Send for

circular. De. J. KAlili, 832 Broadway, New York.
<£"J nn BEWA3J5 for case of Xerrous Debility, Blood or

*pAW Kidney Dise»«e not cored by D*. Firx.rx.S09TT»lcnt.Ffclla,1000 refrrence* ?cct free. Care C"ar»nieed.

5 1 "3 ^ A VEAK AXJO KXPJiXSUS TO
b 8 B AGENTS. Outfit free. Address
EBB 1'. <). Vicltery, Auguwta,Me.

$OO£AW°N -aGE*TSWAKTED-90be«l
J. /.Cb sel:1ns articles !n the world: 1 sample free.

|Address J*y Bromon, Detroit. Mlcb.

YflllNft WfpM If you want to learn Telegraphy in
ivii_t* a, jew months, and be certain of a

situation, address Valentine L-ros.. Jane*vitte. Wis.
A GENTS \VAS'TEEr~foi~t'ao'Best and FastestASt-Uins Pictorial Books and Bibles. Prices reduced
33 per ct. National Publishing Co., Philadelphia, Pa.
TTT A HVTTTO ^lUIo^°<? 'rt*- Addreii, Suoawi
Vw mm X W«eo£iO American Witch C«..I'ittsbiir£h,P».

«* ~T3 aT'A'ndro pAfAiA/rU* fre®. Adfirp«*_

!!?ur-j£a Gr*st Gen Woris. ritubnrrh. Pa.

CARD COLLECTORS, a handsome set of Cards for
three-cent stamp. A. G. Bassstt. Rochester, y.Y.

CCC a week in your own town. Terms and $5 outfit
free. Add'sH. HAXj.ETT&Co..Portland.Maine.

1 SONGS, 0m
1 Baby ITlno. , 121 Ess Mo. Kiss
6 Tho Old Cabin Homo. I IK A Flowor frorr
6 Tho Little Ones at Hcime. I 124 Tho Old Lo~ C
13 Seo That My Grave's Sept Green. 130 Coralns Thro'
13 Grandfather's Clock. 131 Mast We, The:
18 Where Was Mose3 when tho LIsht 133 Tho Kiss B>>hi
34 Sweet By and By. [Went Out. 113 I'll Eemeasbc;
28 Whoa, Lmma. (Mi~gie.
33 When you and I woro Yoi:n~ l« Yon May Look
*8 When I Saw Sweet Nellie 11. mo. 150 There's Alvr.-u
48 Take this Letter to My Mother. lor for Yot
49 A Model Lovo Letter..con:!c 152 I've no Mothc;
63 Wife's Commandments..comic. 158 Massa's In Co
64 Husband's Commandment'. 150 Say a Kind W<
64 Llttlo 01(1 Log Cabin in the Laso. Ifil I Cannot Sing

! 68 Marching Through Georgia- KC Norah O'Neal.
CO Widow in the Cottage by (fee Sea. iv: Waiting. Mr E
CJ The Minstrel Boy. 1«3 Jennie the t"l<
70 Tako Back tho Heart. 2:0 I'm Lonely Six

} 72 The Faded Coat of BIco. [Night. ( 1:2 Tenting on thi
"7 My Old Kentucky Home. Good ITS Don't Yon Go
34 I'll bo all Smiles to Night Love. | ISO Willie, Wo ha'
86 Listen to tho Mocking Bird. } 162 Over tho Hills
83 Her Bright Sralio Haunts Mo Still 1-i Dn-.'t beAajr
64 Sunday Night When tho Parlor's l. l Flirtation of tf
55 Tho Gypsy's Warning. (Kali. li*4 Why did She I.
102'TIsBat a Little Faded Flower. IMThm Ila-t Le
104 Tho Girl I Left Behind Me. ! 2)3 There's Mono J
int r n,i« nntt«wT^_ I 2)4 Yon Were Fall
107 Carry Me Back to Old Vlr-rlnny. -» Vhlsoer Sof::j
112 The Old Man's Di-unkAKaia. 511 Will Yon Love
11« I Am Waiting, E.«io Dear. 250 Annie Laurie.
113 Take Mo Back to Home & Mother 225 SGerman's Ma
150 Coxe, Sit by My Side, Darling. i 554 Come. Birdie,

Wo wi'l send by stall, post-paid, any ten of thesesonp
Fifty for 25 cents. Or wo will xo;it! ,i!l t!ie above ono hu
not send less than t»n sons*. Or<i. r»o::?-« bv .nxubkrs oi

CaialopioFree, iloutionthispufvr. WDRLD HA?

More than One M
EVERYBODY WANTS IT.

258th Edition (New).
or Self-Prewryatle

ZcTk. /> s&© on Manhood J I

fj" '/$CiEHCE// hanated Vitality, N
m OrWtiPr f/:J ity; also on the Unl

!M Excesae* ot Marare

|(J Sto. The very flneet i

=aiauj Prescription! for all ac

MHOW THYSELF. isslS
ILLUSTRATED SAMPLE

The Science of Life, or Self-preservation, Is the n
There :. nothing whatever that the married or sinple
what is fully explained. In short, the book is invalui
The best medical work ever published..LondonLam
«old and jeweled medal awarded the author of t]
ston ed..MQwaenw::-i nougnman. mousanas 01 e

lcaOiiiR journals.literary, political, religions and sci
teed to in- a bettor medical work, in every sense, than
money will refunded in every instance.

Thousand* of Copies are sent by mall, sec
vor'd, every month, upon receipt ofprice, $1
Address PEABGDY MEDICAL IN!

4 Balflnch Stre<
| *. H .Ths author may ha oosssUed ca til 4Um<

I A CRABBED CREATURE! .

nj

f That nature cares for and entertains h«r*

| h. own has become an established fact to all

j a observers. V«'ho does not love the sound of
I I m the brightly scintillating -waves

, j 8 leaping from the phosphorescent
1 \ § sea, as theybreak against the rocks

|| / ^ in the summer night until Nature
- /^ herself, weary 01 the operation,

turns the sounding sen rntuu

|S]jf 13 y the oppposite shore, leaving
vs\ y stranded some uadly-mutilated

-/ snail,which wanders solemnly
f on,Bofccniian fashe\

n" worldly stor? npon
Its back. On the
same beach may

-J vtWV</<v % found oar crnstaceanedible .the;
crab.whose chief

Gr^^SaSSapSa**' apology for exists
ing at all seems tc
to be its ability to*
furnishadelect*bter
meal to fortunate*

bipeds. The crab being coveredwith a hard, impenetrableshell, it Is not easy to molestor make
him afraid; therefore he wages warin his watery
worldunceasinglywhenonce attacked. Although
tiny,hecannotbe saidtobedevoidofunderstanding,having ten legs to assisthis locomotion; this,
however, avails him little, for, when conquered,
he never turns his back to his enemy, starting t
Into a bold run, but, likemany politicians during^
election time, slips off sideways. There comes &
timeinthe lifeor this pugnacious fellowwhenthe I:
years bring him more bone and muscle than he *

can dispose of with comfort, and he finds him'
selfinavejy tight place: his shoes pinch him
and he begins to realize the practicability of applyingto Dame Nature for moreroom or a hoftseinproportion to his increasing size. Nattm?
slowly responds to the call; but in her own gocx.1
time provides a new home, bo that the enterprisinglittle creature does not wander about
homeless, but is providedfor suitably, as was the
old sailor, who dropped his rheumatism and
crabbedness when he applied the Great German
Eemedy, St. Jacobs Oil. This last, however,
may sound rather fishy to the skeptical reader,
and to such we would, reply in language i«v y^.^.

to be misunderstood.in words illustrating facts
that even the waves of time cannot wash away
or scaly epithets affect. St. Jacobs Oil to-day
has rendered the lives and homes of myriads of
sufferers brighter than ever the electric light can.
which people pause toadmirealongthe Tray. Still
more happily served than the old sailor wasan
invalid, who wrote thus concerning his case:

"CROOKED HAERTEL.'r
Accept a thousand thanks for that "goldeir

remedy." i suffered for many years with rheumaticpain in my limbs. My legs were drawn
together, and people called mc Crooked HaerteL"i used St. Jacobs Oil and was cured, and
now feel so well that I think I could dance, as in
my young days. John Haebtel, FremcmL 10.

snc.7 £

PEERLESS

"WILSONIA."
WILLIAM WILSON,

Mieciical Electrician^
465 Fulton St., Brooklyn,

May be consulted <lailv from 10 A. M. to 8 P. yL,frec
nfrhnmfi. <"PH£ WILSONIA" ALiGIiraiC
&ARGENTS will cure every lorm 01 oi»

ea«e. no matter of how long standing. ONE HUN
DEED THOUSAND CL'KEb in Brooklyn and New
York. WINTER IS TOON US. PEOTECT YOUR- "

SELVES against asthma or consumption by wearing
j " WILSONIA" clothing. Cold teet are the precursorsof endless ills that flesh is heir to. Wear tJ»
" WILsiONIA " soles and avoid such danger.
TAKE -MEDICINE AND DIE. WEAR "WILSONIA"AND LIVE.
BEWARE OF FRAUDS. Bogus garments are on

the market. The " WILSOXIA " is studded with
metallic eyelets, showing the metals on the lace. All
others are frauds. Sena for pamphlets containing
testimonials from the best people in America T'Lo
have been cured after all forms of medicine had
failed. Note our addresses:

NO. *65 FULTON STREET, BROOKLYN.
NO. 695 BROADWAY. ")
NO. 1337 BROADWAY. ^NEW YORK.
NO. 2310 THIRD AVE.J ^

NO. 44 FOURTH STREET. NEAR SOUTH
EIGHTH STREET. BROOKLYN, E. D.

"JUST LET ME SHOW YOU"
DR. FOOTE'S

HAND-BOOK OF HEALTH HINTS
| AND READY RECIPES.
"Worth 825. Cost 25c*

By the author of
"Prinr HOJIX Tirr" jjrj) " Vyriri-i*

Coxxox Srssr."
I "I QQ PAGES of Advice about Dally , ?
; l-iO Habits, and Bedpes for Cure of
S rvrnimon Ailments: a va;uable Book of
I Beference for every family. Only 25 eta.
le Tie Hand-boc'«c contains chapters onHyfttv«"* Piece lor all seasons. Common "ense od

IgKS « Common Els. HygienicCurat!veMeasnres,
Knacks Worth Knowing, Hints on Satblng,
on Nursing the Sick, on Emergencies, to

gSSg\ gether with some of the Private Pormnlse
iHW of Dr. Foon, and other physicians of high
SMpaH. rcpv.te, and fornreparinz food forInvalids.

jCSTAGENTS WAXTKD.

pCCOTTj Murray Hill Book Publishing Co.,
wLssJsgaiidl 123 East 2Sra Sam, Xiw Yokx Crrr

Engines.

Sellable, Durable and Economical, tetafumtA a
horsepower withft leufneland water than axvother
Engine, trvOt, not fitted with an Automatic Cat-off. V :

Send forIllustrated Catalogue "J." forInformation& .

Prices. B. 'W. Payne & Soxs. Box 860. Connng, N.3T.

PI I X *>*.%?III V Enileotic Fits.
From Am. Journal oflfedictoie. iji

Dr. Ab. Meserole date of London);whomakes aspedailyof Epilepsy, has without doubt treated and
cured more cases than any other living physician. Hi*
success has simplybeen astonishing; we have heard
ofcases ofover20 years' standing successfully cured
byhim. He has publishedaworkon thisdisease,whi<-li
he sendswith a large bottle of his wonderfulcure,free
to any sufferer who marsend their expressand portofficeaddress. VTe adviso any one wishing a. cure to.
address Dr. Ab. Meserole, Xo. 96 John St.. K. T.

THE OFFICIAL HISTORY OF THE

CUJTEAU TRIAL
This isthe only complete and fully illustrated "life

and Trial of Guiteau." It contains all the testimony
of the experts and other noted witnesses; all tho
speeches made by the cunning assassin in his great

'
-

efforts to escapo the gallows bv feigning insanity.
Beware of catchpenny books. Millions of people are

waitingfor this work. Agents wanted. Circulars
free. Extra terms to Agents. Address

National PuBr.TfiHTro Co.. Philadelphia. Pa.

gWPENSIONS TO ALL
that were disabled by woodds or *i«.t.

^W~f/jrN£oas of* fingeror toe. piles, diarrfcTa. rnptere. Iocs
P ij/Jl Hof eyesight. Ion of hearing, heart aad long disease.
W 4/£T/vJW''I«matlsm, ** an.T ot^er or tun_br acd*
I jWLfflLEfceo' <* otherwise, gires too a pension. Widow*.
^^Mr^fcwchildren. fathers. Bothers, brothers and sisters ar«
Bw ^jgcnUtled to pensions. Pensions procuredwhered!sMmrTf\Scharge Is lost. New discharges obtained. New laws

W/11 \ JwKiTe Increase of from $8.00 to $72.00 per month.
/ I 'rt® Pensions for soldiers dishonorably dischargedOC

RM J , frharged with desertion. Asaxdosxs k Bwiemk
J Hpension claims a specialty. Adrice FEKE. Id'rs

SB J pMwith staap) 2. F." Pritcharf, WasMapan, D. C.

iTIElME I
IfilSVf 188368 0HV9P B

Parson*' Purgative Pill* make New Bich
Blood, and will completely change the blood in the
entire system in three months. Any person who
will take one pill oach nicht from 1 to 12weeksmay be.^
restored to sound health, if such a thing bo possible.
Sold even-where or sentby mail for 8 letter stamp*.

I. S, JOHNSON & CO., Boston, Mass.,
formerly Bangor, 31e.

IINTIHM! I
JOHNSON'S ANODYNE LINIMENT wffl

positively prevent this terrible disease, and will pofiitivelycare nine cases out of ten. Information that
will save many lives, sent free by mail. Don't delaya
moment. Prevention is better than cure. I. S. Johssoy& Co.. Boston, Mass., formerly Bangor, Maine.

*Dciieinyc For sou>iers,
iJEriOlUllOwidoirs.fathers,mothers ot

/ /&7kchildren. Thousands yetentitled. Pensionsgiven
1/ |'XJj for loss of finger,toe.eye or ruptnxe.varicose veins
y Jjlkjor anyDlsestae. Thousands of pensioners and
U IJTNi I soldiers entitled to INCREASE and ZOli.lT X. "1
2 if PATENTS procured for Inventors. Soldiers
S M land warrants procurtd, boughtand sold. Soldiers /

E SSand heirs applr for your rights at onoe. Send 2
tl stamps for "The Citlsen-Soldier." and Pension

and Bounty laws, blanks and instruction*. We
{ canrefer to thousands of Pensioners and Clients.
Ml Address N.W. Fitzgerald &Co.Picxiios&

PATtKTAtt'ys, LockboxM8,Washington.D.g
WANTED-A Reliable Salenman, withc*tah»V lished trade among flrrt-clans retail gnvwrs, to
sell Teas, either on commiJWion or division of proIits.
Bestof rcfcrcnccamnstacoornpany appliraiionstoro- '

.

*

ceive attention. TEAS. 10- Water ijtn-ot. N'cw Yorfr.
fio AWEEE. $12 a dayathome eastfy made. Costly

1 ^ f c. Ontflt tree. Add's Tsce a: Co.. Augusta,jumio.

iGent Each
Tcrar Darling. Kz Love Acsonj: the Bom*.
: Mother' > Grave. 232 Old Arm Chair (aa sang by Bmy.J
ablaon thoEilL 203 The Sailor's Grave. [latheGaiden
the Xye, 242 Farmer's Daughter ; or Chickens
b. Meet as Strtagers 243 Oh I Dem Golden Slipper*.
r.-*. the Door- 240 Poor, hot a Gentleman StflT. .

r You, Love, In My 249 Nobody vi Darling: bot Mine.
[Prayers. 251 Put My Little Shoes Away.

:, bnt Musn't Touch. 252 Darling Nellie Gray.
a a Scat la tho Par- 255 Little Brown Jug.

:. 25$ Ben Bolt
r Now. I'm Teeplng 257 Good-Bye Sweetheart.
Cold. Co!si Ground. 240 Sadio Kay.
>rd TVh*n Tou Can. 2T0 Tim Flnigan'a'Wake.
the Old Songs. IT3 The Hat My Father TTot*.

2;J I've Only Been Down to tiM <3a&.
larllne. for Thee. 277 Kiss Me Again.
>wcr of Klldare. 273 The Vacant Chair.
ico My Mother Died 230 The Sweet Snnny South.
s OM Camp Ground. 2$3 Come Homo Father.
. Tommy, Don't Go. 2J4 Little Maggie May.
re Missed Yon. iss Molly Bawn.
to the Poor House. 283 Sally In Our ADy. *-'4
7 with Me, Darling. 203 Poor Old Ned. "

ieKan. 232 Man In the Moan la Looking ~J>.
«ave II.m ? [other. 235 Broken Down. *
arned to J.ovo An- 300 My Little One'a "Waiting far Mat. .-ft.
Like a Mother. 301 1'ilGo Bock to myOldLove A*aln,
». but I"l Forgive. 302 The Botcher Boy.
; Mother's Dying. 3o5 I'seGwine Back to Dixie.
Me, Wheni I'm Old. 303 Where is My Boy To-Nlght. £

310 The Five Cent Shave. \
rch to the Sea. 319 Linger, Not Darling. V

Come.326 Daaclns; In the Sunlisflit.
i fir 10 cents ; any twcnty-flvo son js for |5 cents; «nyn<j.-ed songs, p.*t-;.a!(! for 40 ecnu. Remember, WIwlu
r»:v. r-.»nd one or threo cent postage stamps. V*In*bla

C,~> **'Nassau Street. Maw York.

illion Copies Sold! 3
EVERYBODY NEEDS PT.

Revised and Enlarged.
m. A Great Medical TreattheCaose and Core ofEx- jg
ervons and Physical DebilColdmiseries arising frora the
i Years. 300 paces, Royal
fteel engravings. 125 Invaluable
ate and chronic diseases.
French Muslin, embossed, full
25, byoaiL (New edition.)
\ 6 CENTS. SEND NOW.
tost extraordinary work on Physiology ever published.of either sex can either require or wish to know briible to aU wno wish for good health.-
ra. a oruiusi ana invaluable work..Herald. Th«ie Science of Life was fairly won and worthily bertractato the above could be taken from th«entiflo.throughout the land. The hook la (niaran- Sfl.caa be obtained elsewhere for double the price, ortb*
orely scaled and postpaid, to all parts of tho

STfTUTE orW. H. PARKER, M. 0., Itt, Boston* Mass. |'%mn&tiim<aa nA waaist^,


